
Why Wait for the Crisis  

T 
his month we mark the 20th anniversary of 

the terror attacks of September 11, 2001. It is 

hard to believe that event was 20 years ago, 

and the anniversary sparks deep reflection on 

the effects of that fateful day. One of the first 

effects felt in most churches came in the form of returning to church. Many will 

recall the surge in church attendance in the wake of the attacks. So many people 

poured into our churches looking for answers in the midst of confusion and 

tragedy. Faith often becomes important when we face existential crisis and this 

tendency extends throughout human history. In scripture we read of many          

stories where people returned to God following a crisis. The whole book of 

Judges documents the toxic cycle of   falling away from God until a crisis 

brings a Judge to call the people back to covenant obedience only for the cycle 

to repeat. David rises to lead God’s people out of the valley of the shadow of 

death into victory over Israel’s enemies. The prophets dedicate their lives to 

calling a lost and wandering people back to God. Jesus himself becomes the 

ultimate call back to God in the wake of great tragedy; new life comes through 

the devastation of the cross and Jesus’ victory over the grave.  

Why is it that we often require tragedy to awaken us to the need for God? And 

is this the best way for people of faith to face tragedy? To the first question, 

prosperity and peace often bread in us a sense that we can do it on our own. 

When our finances are stable, our living situation comfortable, our family     

happy and healthy, we tend to mistake that as somehow a product of our own 

work. When we loose our jobs, our health is threatened, our relationships fall 

into chaos, we realize how false that assumption really is. When we feel out of 

control we turn to God as the all powerful, all knowing, sovereign being able to 

guide us out of our tragedy. There is nothing wrong with this impulse and often 

God can use our tragedies to awaken us to our need for faith. It is vital to      

recognize that God does not cause the tragedy, illness, or calamity but that God 

uses these situation that the enemy meant for evil and makes them good. God 

did not cause the terror attacks of 9/11 but God worked good in their wake.  
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Welcome! Letter from the Pastor 
I want to welcome you to 

Brighton United Methodist 

Church.  We are a friendly 

community of Holy Spirit 

filled believers in Jesus Christ.  

We ground our faith on the 

Word of God and live our lives 

hungry to see God’s Kingdom 

here on earth.   

If you are new to our family, I 

want to encourage you to give 

your life to God through Jesus 

Christ and connect with others 

committed to following Him.   

We have many Bible studies, 

classes and small groups as 

well as opportunities for you 

to put your faith into action 

through service. I would love 

to get to know you and help 

make those connections to 

support your ever-growing 

faith.   

Yours in Christ, 

Rev. Joel 

http://brightonunitedmethodistchurch.com/


     The trouble with this kind of return to faith sparked by tragedy is that, as we saw with 9/11, the effects can 

be fleeting. Of the millions who returned to churches on September 12, 2001, few remain. Like the time of the 

Judges, prosperity and peace bread complacency or even apathy to God and His call on our lives. I want to 

challenge us all to take a different approach.  

     Instead of waiting for the tragedy to remind us our need for God, we must cultivate our faith, our                 

discipleship, our relationship with God daily. Instead of the tragic events of one day revealing the hole left by 

our neglect of faith in Christ, those events become opportunities for God to demonstrate his faithfulness. 

When we experience the tragedies in the midst of a life cultivate in faith we become bold witnesses to God’s 

love and grace regardless of our circumstances. Our lives and witness become the answers sought by those 

brought back to God through tragedy and open the door for faith to become an integrated part of their lives 

rather than a passing salve in the pain of loss. When those of us in the church cultivate our faith in those times 

of calm, we prepare to receive those who find the gap in times of  trauma.  

     Jesus met people in the depths of their despair and offered them the light of life and we, as the Body of 

Christ, must prepare to do the same. So we have a choice: will we be the sleepy church waiting for the next 

tragedy to awaken our faith or will we seek to be the bold and faith-

ful Body of Christ ready to speak life in midst of tragedy, pointing 

to the light in times of darkness? The answer seems clear but once 

we acknowledge that answer, the work of faithful discipleship       

begins anew. Let us answer boldly with a faith to match that                

boldness as we partner with God to reveal His Kingdom on earth as 

it is in heaven.  

 

Yours in Christ, 

Rev. Joel Kershaw 

Click any of the following  to visit us online! 

Website: 

Click here to RSVP 

https://soundcloud.com/joel-kershaw-299278709
https://rsvp.church/r/1ZGjhWvO
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_2KT0wWqIQwGM1xoX4j8kA
http://brightonunitedmethodistchurch.com/


 

 

The youth had a very busy August. Besides meeting every Sunday for Youth group, we also went to Lakeside 
Amusement Park, and attended Faith day at the Rockies. We saw a great game with the Rockies beating the                      
Marlins 13-8.  That was followed up by Trevor Story, Charlie Blackmon, John Grey, and the Rockies Chaplin, 
talking about their faith journey. Mercy Me finished our afternoon with a concert. What an amazing day.    

We were also able to help Carol and Lee Franks stain their fence.  If you have a task that you need help with, 
fall cleanup, etc., we are still available to help you (for FREE).  Just contact Deb Friedholm so we can schedule 
a time. (we will be unable to help in September - but can help in October)    

I will be out of town for the month of September, but youth group will continue. I would like to thank Janon 
Swink, LaVeta Lowery, and Jim Cominsky for helping while I'm away.    

 

September Calendar: 

Sept 5 -   No Youth Group  

Sept 12 - Youth group 4:00 pm - 6:00 pm Janon Swink  

Sept 19 - Youth group 4:00 pm - 6:00 pm (LaVeta Lowery) will come and help us figure out what gifts God 
     has given us to use. 

Sept 20 - Youth group 4:00 pm - 6:00 pm Jim Cominsky  

   

Mark your calendar for Oct 24th for our lock-in. 

   

Our Youth Group is open to all youth from grades 6th - 12th.  They do not have to be a member of our church 
to be part of our youth group, so if you know of anyone in that age group would love to have them come and 
check us out.  

Deb! 
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Faith Day at the Rockies 





Church Picnic 
2021! 



GATHER TOGETHER IN LOVE! 



 

 
 

It has been quite a ride over the last few months; COVID surges and contractions, loosened restrictions        

followed by warnings, friends and family illness and recovery (we hope), and signs of despair in some people. 

During it all Stephen Ministers have continued to provide one-on-one companionship and Christian support to 

those who ask for it. Stephen Ministers are Christian caregivers who walk with others through difficult times, 

relying on God for the outcome. They listen and support care receivers experiencing grief, health concerns, 

relationship issues, job loss, or any other personal crisis. 

With five Stephen Ministers at BUMC, we support five care receivers. We are always accepting inquires and 

referrals, so if you or someone you know could use a listening Christian friend to talk to, contact me at the 

phone number below. Our lone male Stephen Minister is a bit lonely without a male care receiver, so I hope 

the men who read this will not be reluctant to speak up. 

Stephen Ministers receive 50 hours of training before starting their service. We would like to offer a new                

training opportunity for anyone who has a calling and gift for care giving. If you have been searching for a 

way to get involved and help others, consider taking Stephen Ministry training and putting your caregiving 

skills to work. You may contact me for more information. 

 

Sue Slaughter, Stephen Leader 

(303) 898-3742 

sueslaughter47@yahoo.com  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stephen Ministry 



United Methodist Women 

News 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reminder! 

Women of the church are invited to a Fall Kickoff Meeting of the United Methodist                    

Women’s group on Saturday, September 11th at 9:30 A.M. in Fellowship Hall.                           

All are urged to attend this planning and decision-making meeting.   

 

Decisions will be made concerning: 

   Meetings 

  Programming Focus 

  Funding Projects 

 

Please bring your favorite beverage and a light  

pre-packaged refreshment   

will be available. 

 

 

Carol Franks 



 

A.L.F.                                                        

(Age, Level, and Family Ministries) 

Thanks to all who participated in the church picnic. It was good to get back                  
together with family and friends.    

We will be hosting a potluck and                         
movie night on October 9th! 

Bring your favorite dish and enjoy a                   
night of fellowship and fun! 

We will have our annual chili cook-off 
and game night on                                     

November 11th, at 5:30 pm.   

Chili will be judged on the following 
areas: Most Unusual Chili, Green Chili, 

Hottest Chili, Wimpiest Chili,                     
Non-chili, and Best Overall.   

Everyone is invited to be a judge. You 
don't want to bring chili, you can bring 
a dessert to share.  After dinner we will 
play games - so if you have a favorite 
game, bring it - or join in one of the 

many other games being played.   

A great time is guaranteed.   

 



O.C.C. 

Get involved with OCC!                                                  
(Outreach and Congregational Care) 

Cards – Weekly greeting cards for various life events are on the stand in the fellowship hall. 

We also try to send birthday cards to our seniors 80 and over as well as those unable to                

attend.  

Communion – Currently, we try to serve between 25 and 30 shut-ins per month.  

New Members Party – OCC celebrates all the members that have joined our ranks in the  

previous year. 

Sharing the Gospel with Others – OCC works to get our incredible sermons out to those 

who cannot attend service. 

Transportation - Some in our congregation need a ride to church or other activities. 

Visitations – By phone and in person, we have several individuals who visit. This is a great 

way to serve the Lord! If you are ready, let's go! If you would like some training, we are 

working on that too! 

Seasonal Ministries 

Angel Tree – Our congregation’s traditional prison ministry. 

Canned Food drive – We collect canned fruits and vegetables for Almost Home's                     

Thanksgiving baskets. 

Thanksgiving meal delivery - We round up dr ivers to help deliver meals on                         

Thanksgiving morning to those unable to provide that meal for various reasons.  

 

If you would like to be part of the OCC committee, please contact LaVeta any time! 

 ~LaVeta Lowrey, OCC Chairperson, 720-373-2763 

OCC will be participating in Angel Tree, and the Thanksgiving canned food drive for Almost 

Home, but details have yet to be determined. The community Thanksgiving meals through the 

Elks/Kiwanis is a go as well, so I'll be looking for drivers on Thanksgiving morning.                            

Details to follow at a later date.   



Hello from the Trustees! 

Completed projects: 

 Lawn/Weed care. 

 Roof inspection and repair. 

 

Work in progress:  

 United Power replacing parking lot lights with LED lighting. 

 

Future projects: 

 Repair cracks, seal, and stripe parking lots. 

 Replace two panels on marquee. 

 Remove pine trees (3) north side of the sanctuary.   

 

Trustees 

Prayer Warrior  

Registration 

Karen has moved our Prayer 

Warriors emails to MailChimp, 

an Internet-based emailer with 

capability to get the prayer           

requests out to you more                 

efficiently. In order to receive 

the emails, you will need to opt 

in via the following link: 

 

2-Marty Christensen 
3-Beth Leonard 

4-George Gies 
5-Bev Bucci 
5-Portia Burr 

6-Lindsay Auker 
7-Barb Haggerty 
8-Linda Jones 

11-Shirley Morris 
12-Nathan Nelms 
13-Chama Peyton 

15-Jewel Miller 
17-Andre Perkins 
17-Julie Yanney 

19-Sonia McClendon 
19-Holly Myers 
19-Rachel Myers 
21-Debbie Cornella 

21-Jackie Doll 
23-Elizabeth Aitchson 
23-Mel Christensen 

25-Virginia Cominsky 
28-Allen Weatherwax 
29-Susan Hudson 

30-Joyce Knoop 



 

If you would like a more 

detailed financial report, 

please leave a message at 

the church for Theresa. 

Thank you to all for your 

generosity in the support  

of this church. 

BUMC Financial Record for July 31, 2021  

General Fund Income for July YTD:       $22,888.97                                                                        

General Fund Expenses for July YTD:                $29,063.02                                                                               

Income Over (Under) Expenses:                         ($6,174.05)                                                                                        

Apportionments Paid:                                                $2,713.84                                                                         

Apportionments Past Due:                                          - $0 -                                                                                  

General Fund Balances as of 7/31/2021:                                                                                                 

Operating Account Balance:                                    $53,315.31  

S.P.R.C. 

We are back together in-person and church attendance seems to grow every week. What a joy 
to talk to people we have not seen in many months! SPRC wants to send a special thanks to 
our outstanding staff who kept us going through shut-downs, virtual worship, and restarting   
in-person services. Everyone has pitched in to keep our worship experience meaningful and          
varied. THANK YOU TO ALL BUMC STAFF!!  

 

With in-person worship comes the need to accommodate families with children. SPRC has       
arranged to staff the Nursery during Sunday services so parents of babies and young children 
can focus on their worship experience. Each Sunday a church youth and an adult volunteer 
take care of at least one young child and certainly can accommodate others. Feel free to use 
this service for children five and under. 

 

As mentioned above, we have an adult volunteer in the Nursery each Sunday to assist the 
youth if needed. Once the church choir re-assembles, two of our adult volunteers will no              
longer be available to help. Anyone who is willing to assist in the Nursery once a month, 
please contact Sue Slaughter at 303-898-3742, or leave a message at the church office. It is  
vital that we offer services for children of all ages in order to accommodate younger families! 

 

We are looking forward to seeing you in church soon! 

 

Sue Slaughter, SPRC Co-Chair 

Kerrie Monti, SPRC Co-Chair 



 

 

Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of your eligible                     
AmazonSmile purchases to the charitable organization             
of your choice. 
 
AmazonSmile is the same Amazon you know. Same        
products, same prices, same service. 

 
Support your charitable organization by starting your shopping at smile.amazon.com  

Select your favorite charity: 

Brighton United Methodist Church 

Location: Brighton, CO  

 

Finance 

Contributions in support of our Ministry: 

If you would like to continue your weekly contribution there 
are multiple ways to ensure it is received. Thank you to all for 
your faithful giving! 

 Mail a check 

 Set up AutoPay through your bank 

 Use our online payment portal (you can setup recurring payments as well)-                 
BUMC ONLINE CONTRIBUTIONS 

 You can use the mail drop slot located at the choir door on the Northeast side of the building 
near the  courtyard. 

 

Your faithful giving is a blessing to the ministries of Brighton United Methodist Church! 

Don’t forget to use your King Soopers loyalty card 

when you shop. Help us earn money for the                 

scholarship program!  

If you haven’t registered your card, please jump online 

and do so today. If you need any help, contact Lisa in 

the office.  

King Soopers Community Rewards Registration 

Support BUMC in the following ways: 

https://smile.amazon.com/
http://brightonunitedmethodistchurch.com/donate/
https://www.kingsoopers.com/i/community/community-rewards


 

 
What is BSF?  It is an in-depth, interdenominational Bible study that helps people know God and equips them 

to effectively serve the Church throughout the world.  

 

     Men’s class: 7 pm, Tuesday nights at Zion Congregational Church, 401 S 27th Ave. 

    Women’s class: 7 pm, Tuesday nights at Brighton United Methodist Church, 625 S 8th Ave.  

 

The women’s class also provides: A Women’s Spanish speaking group, and an optional online Zoom group. 

 

This year we are studying the book of Matthew.   

All are welcome, regardless of Bible knowledge  

or church affiliation.  

  

BSF Mission: Global, in-depth Bible classes producing passionate commitment to Christ, His Word and His 

Church 

 

Vision: To magnify God and mature His people 

 

BSF's four-step approach brings clarity to the study of the Bible, producing life changes as attendees apply 
God's truth: 

1. Answer daily lesson questions from Scr ipture 
2. Discuss insights in a conversation with members of your  discussion group  
3. Listen to teaching that explains what you studied and shared 
4. Gain additional insight by reading lesson notes that further elaborate on the Scripture 
 
BSF serves more than 2,200 classes on six continents in more than 120 nations! 
 
 
For more information please visit the BSF website at: https://www.bsfinternational.org/about 
Or contact Kristen at ekdowdy@comcast.net  

 

 

 

Discover the Bible's relevance to  

today's challenges! 

https://www.bsfinternational.org/about
mailto:ekdowdy@comcast.net


Connection Matters! 

Virtual Worship and Podcasts: 

Here is a link to watch at your convenience:                         

BUMC YouTube Channel 

Brighton United Methodist Church Website (all services found here) 

 
BUMC YouTube 

 
BUMC Podcast  (The podcast is usually up by Wednesday!) 

 
New Anchored Podcast Link  

 

Virtual Gatherings: 

Join us this week for the following virtual gatherings: 

Weekly Bible Study with Rev. Joel on Tuesdays at 9:oo am. 

 
Topic: Virtual Bible Study 

Time: Mar 24, 2020 09:00 AM Mountain Time (US and Canada) 

 
Join Zoom Meeting: 

https://zoom.us/j/794383458?pwd=QUVrNWU4V3dYakR0NWlnS3EzZzlTdz09 

Meeting ID: 794 383 458 

Password: 830146 

 
One tap mobile 

+13462487799,,794383458# US (Houston) 

+16699006833,,794383458# US (San Jose) 

 
Dial by your location 

        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 

        +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) 

        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 

        +1 929 205 6099 US (New York) 

        +1 253 215 8782 US 

      +1 301 715 8592 US 

Meeting ID: 794 383 458 

Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/acbYcRP5TF 

 

Additional Virtual Gathering! 

We are continuing our  

Mid-Day Prayer Break.                                        
Join us Monday through Friday at 

noon on our Facebook page.                                                            
We would love to see you there. 

BUMC Facebook Page                                                

 

Small groups are continuing to gather virtually. 
Please contact your small group leader if you’ve 

not already done so. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_2KT0wWqIQwGM1xoX4j8kA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_2KT0wWqIQwGM1xoX4j8kA
http://brightonunitedmethodistchurch.com/sermons/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_2KT0wWqIQwGM1xoX4j8kA
https://soundcloud.com/joel-kershaw-299278709/sets/autopsy-of-american-methodism
https://soundcloud.com/joel-kershaw-299278709?fbclid=IwAR0oMIccySSZbzy1283kferyGbEJiO28TI6FtET-Da_QNHZhrltsxqa6t5U
https://zoom.us/j/794383458?pwd=QUVrNWU4V3dYakR0NWlnS3EzZzlTdz09
https://zoom.us/u/acbYcRP5TF
https://www.facebook.com/BrightonUnitedMethodistChurch


Connection Matters! 

Prayer Meeting: 
 
Join us for an hour of prayer each Wednesday at 9:00 AM via a zoom Prayer meeting. 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81818834267?
pwd=M1hSMGlneWJXK0VvK1lmY1BDVW5KUT09 
 
Meeting ID: 818 1883 4267 
Password: 069987 
 
One tap mobile 
+16699006833,,81818834267#,,#,069987# US (San Jose) 
+13462487799,,81818834267#,,#,069987# US (Houston) 
 
Dial by your location 
        +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) 
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 
        +1 301 715 8592 US 
        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 
        +1 929 205 6099 US (New York) 
        +1 253 215 8782 US 
Meeting ID: 818 1883 4267 
Password: 069987 

 
 

 


